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AMISEMEXTS.
HEILIG (Broadway at Taylor) IVAnnun-- j

ternoon at 2:30, tonight at 8:30.

BAKER (Broadway near Morrison) A. B.

Basco Musical Tabloid Company. TBlsli-ternoo- n

at 7:30 and J.at 2:80 and tonight
BECKEATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and

Vaughn) Baseball. Portland vs. OaK-lant- l.

This afternoon at 3.

OAKS AMl.SEMENT PARK (Cars from 1st
and Aider) McHlroy's band, musical com-

edy and vaudeville. This afternoon at --

and tonight at 8.
Vaudeville.

PANTAGES (Broadway and A'dr,Lnu"
afternoon at 2: IS and tonight .

EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill) Con-

tinuous from 1:30 to 11.
Movum-Pictur- e Theaters.

PEOPLES West l ark and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
i "OLUMB1A Sixth, near Washington.
CLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
SUNSET Washington, near Broadway.

OREGOXIAN AT BESORTS.

Subscribe with the following

agents, at your Summer resort, to

secure the moat prompt delivery of

The Oregonian. City ratea Sub-

scriptions by mall are payable In ad-

vance.
Bar View. Or B. F. Jackson
Bay City. Or Stone Scely

Bay Ocean. Or W. L. Johnson
BaldwinBrighton. Or

Careon. ash Carl B. Smith
Columbia Beach. Mrs. N. E. Burkhead
Ecola. Or a-- W. Crone

Garibaldi. Or C. F. Alexander
Grarbart. Or E. J. Falrhorst
Ilwaco. Wash H. B. Woodruff

Long Beach. Wash W. E. Straubal
Mansanlta, Or Kmll Kardell
Nahcotta. Wash H. Brown
Newport. Or Georffe Sylvester
Ocean Park D. E. Beecbey

Bockaway Beach Frank Miller
Shipberd's prings. Wash

Mineral Springs Hotel Co-

st. Martini Springs, Wash
Mrs. N. St. Martin

Seaside.' Or". Clark Stratton
SeaTlew. Wash. .Constable & Putmnn
Tillamook. Or J. 8. Lamar
W heeler. Or B. H. Cady

WUholt Springs. Or...F. W. McLeran

Holdup Man Pleads Guilty. For
terrorizing; the Peninsula Park neigh-
borhood for more than two months
with petty holdups and burglaries.

20 old. was sen-

tenced
Otto Nagle, years

to six months in the County
Jail by Acting Municipal Judge Haney
yesterday. He pleaded guilty to hold-

ing up Ora Kerns, a newsboy, and
,,,iuninf. re, his throat. Xaglc

was arrested Sunday afternoon by De- -

tectives Royle. Urlsim ana uuus
the detective department had been
scouring the country for him for sev-

eral weeks. N'agle had made his home
in an unoccupied house near the park.

Japanese Porter Is Suicide. T. Ono,
a Japanese porter in the Villa Hotel,
at 25 M North Third street, was found
dead lying between his bed and the
wall,-

-

with a .22 caliber bullet through
his head vesterday. He had committed
suicide w"hile temporarily Insane, said
Detective Hellyer and Tackaberry after
an investigation. According to a man
who roomed next door. Ono was heard
groaning and tossing in his bed from
midnight until 4 o'clock yesterday.
When tho porter failed to show up In

the morning, a search was made. Ono
Is said to have been acting peculiarly
of late.

Annual Retreat Starts. The annual
retreat of the Catholic priests of the
diocese of Oregon opened yesterday
morning at Columbia University and
will continue over next Friday. Be-

tween "5 and 90 priests will attend.
There will be dally conferences and
lectures. The retreat is under the
general charge of Archbishop Christie.
For the Oregon members of the Ben-

edictine Order the annual retreat will
start Mondav, August 24. at St. Ben-

edict's Abbey at Mount Angel, to con-

tinue until August 28. About 50 mem-

bers of the order will attend the con-

ferences and lectures.
Park Teams to Play. Among ac-

tivities planned in Sellwood Park will
be the second championship game of
basketball, which will be played at
6:45 P. M. next Thursday between the
Sellwood and Feninsula Park teams.
The players of these teams are 18 years
of age or under. Last Wednesday
the Sellwood team defeated Peninsula
Park team by a score of IS to 17.
A. K. Bradford left yesterday with 12

boys of tho Sellwood playgrounds to
Join the boys of the other city play-
grounds in camp on the Clackamas
River, near Clackamas Station. They
will return Wednesday.

Trio of Youths Arrested. Believed
to be the youths who last Friday night
burglarized a butcher shop at 658

Alberta street and tried to set fire to
the place to cover up their crime,
James Woodward, Ralph Scott and Joe
Farland were arrestee; eany yesicruaj
by Patrolmen Griffith and Long. Two
dollars had been taken from the cash
drawer in the butcher shop. A num-

ber of pennies were untouched and a
note left by the burglars said: "Would
not Uke pennies." The handwriting
on this note may be used to identify
the miscreants.

Delivery Wagon Used for Loot.
U3ing a delivery wagon to carry away
their loot two men broke into the
home of p! F. Johnson, 93 Tenth street,
Sunday afternoon and stole a large
quantity of cut glass, jewelry, dishes,
drapery and house furnishings. The
theft was not discovered until yester-
day, when the family returned. De-

tectives Hill and Hammerly have the
case.

Examination for Firemen Scheduled.
One hundred and ninety-eig- ht persons

who would be members of the Port-
land fire department will participate
In a civil service examination, which
will be started this morning and will
continue through the rest of the week,
with tests of prowess, daring and phys-

ical and mental ability.
bateme.nt Suit Filed. District At-

torney Evans has filed abatement suits
ag.iinst the College Endowment Asso-
ciation said to be owner of the Ala-
meda Hotel. 244 Second street, and
A Georgi. An abatement suit also
was filed against the Daniel Land
Company alleged to be owner of prop-

erty at 348 Couch street, and Sarah
Siegel yesterday.

Portland Hoosiers Invited. Port-
land members of the Indiana Society
have been Invited to attend a picnic
to be given by New-ber- g Hoosiers on
Friday. Fried chicken and pumpkin
pie are promised. The letter came
from E. H. Woodward. president
of the Newberg society, to M. S. Shrock,
secretary or the Portland society.

California Society to Mbkt. A spe-

cial open meeting of the California
Society will be held tonight at the
mam hall in the Public Library at 8

o'clock. Dr. C. H. Chapman will give
his address, "The Great European
IVar." Doors will open at 7:30. All
are Invited to be present.

Rev. Niswosder Returns. Rev. John
Niswonder, pastor of the First United
Brethren Church, East Fifteenth and
East Morrison streets, and family have
returned from their vacation passed
at Long Beach. They were absent for
three weeks.

School Bids to Bd Opened. At
the next regular meeting of the School
Board, to be held in the Courthouse
Thursday bids will be opened for the
excavation for the Couch School at
Twentieth and Hoyt streets.

Bishop Bell to Come. Bishop Wil-

liam Bell of Berkeley. Cal., and Pro-

fessor Billhorn of Chicago, will come
to Portland to hold evangelistic serv-

ices Methodist Church forin Centenary
several weeks in November. Six Last
Side churches will unite. Bishop Bell
sent his acceptance of the invitation
to come to Portland to Rev. Mr. Nis-

wonder of the First United Brethren
Church. Professor Billhorn, who will
lead the music, is a musical director of
National reputation and writer and
publisher of song books. He conducted
the music of the special meetings held
during the meeting of the Oregon con-

ference in the United Brethren Church
in Portland In the Spring. Bishop Bell
also is expected to conduct special
services in Alberta district in Octo-

ber Rev C C. Bell, local pastor, has
invited the bishop to conduct services
In his church.

AID for Bill Asked. The Portland
Chamber of Commerce will adopt
a method of direct appeal to the va-

rious chambers In the United States
in behalf ofto use their influence

the river and harbor bill, since the
National Chamber has announced its
unwillingness to submit the matter
regularly to a referendum by the or-

ganizations holding membership in it.
The request' of the Portland Chamber
to the National Chamber was for a
telegraphic referendum to be taken at
once, and the announcement that this
request could not be granted was re-

ceived yesterday.
Simpler System Asked. County

Treasurer Lewis yesterday requested
the County Commissioners to have
some action taken to relieve the red-tap- e

processes which his office must
undergo because of the new road law.
This statute gives the county the au-

thority to hard-surfa- roads, assess-
ing one-ha- lf the costs of the improve-
ment against the adjacent property.
Mr Lewis said that every time an
assessment was made, no matter how
small the amount or the property, a
certificate must be issued by his office,
making it necessary for him to em-

ploy additional clerks.
Rod Budget $286,000. Roadmas-te- r

Yeon reported to the County Com-

missioners yesterday that he probably
will need $286,000 to conduct the road
department for the coming six months.
He reported also that J106.424 was on
hand and $162,000 due, with an addi-

tional revenue yet to be paid la of
$25 000 Multnomah County's share of
the' state automobile tax. During the
past six months, he said. $158,762.73 has
been spent on general road improve-
ments and $186,592.39 has been ex-

pended on the Columbia River High-
way.

George Hornby Dies. George Horn-
by died at his home, 89 West Go:ng
stteet, Sunday at 58 years of age. He
is survived by a widow and four chil-

dren Frank. Cecil, George and Ethel
Hornby. Mr. Hornby was an active
member or Rose City Camp. Modern
Woodmen or America, and Mount Hood
Court, Foresters or America. The
runeral will be conducted tomorrow
morning rrom the ramily residence and
the Church or the Blessed Sacrament,
Blandena street and Maryland avenue.
Interment will be in Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

Club Gets New Members. The Last
Side Business Men's Club is getting
many new members, who will be
"initiated" at the meeting In Septem-
ber in the new club quarters in the
Edwards building. It is desired to
take in 100 new members on that oc-

casion. C. C. Hall, assistant secre-
tary has the membership campaign in
hami. The club has taken one room in
the Edwards building, fronting on
Grand avenue, but expects to lease an-

other if the membership campaign Is

successful.
Church Trustee Offers Property.

In face of the opposition of property
owners near East First and Halsey
streets to the construction there of
the new African Methodist Episcopal
Chuch. G. J. Penn, a trustee of the
church has made a proposition to the

. ' . v, n.nnar(v for X9500 andcity lu se" 1 " l-- " w
permit the extension of Halsey street
through tne grounu. me unci. -- i I..- - D ,i . t In ' TheDeen lavch uuuli ..,- -
church trustees say $9500 is the amount
actually expenceu tor me pi
the improvements put in so far.

C. H. Chapman to Speak. War
bulletins will be received hot from
the wire and read at the luncheon of
the Rotary Club at the Benson Hotel
today, ror "The Causes and Philosophy
of War" is the theme of the meeting.
C. H. Chapman will be the speaker
or the day. W. A. Robb has made
the arrangements ror the war bulletins
to be sent in for reading at the
luncheon.

Bond Sale Set for Today. Bids
will be opened today ror $71,543.13 in

ar 6 per cent municipal improve-
ment bonds, issued to raise money to
pay Tor street improvements. It is
expected bids will be high ror the
bonds in spite or the depressed con-

ditions arising in the bond market
rrom the European war. A premium

r in. nor cent is expected on the
entire issue.

East Side Club to Have Show Nioht.
The East Side Business Men's Club

has selected the night or October 27
as its night at the Manufacturers' and
Land Products Show, and yesterday de-

cided to have some special features,
including a band. Committees will be
appointed at the rirst meeting in Sep-

tember to take charge or and arrange
,.....a special programme i"i

slon.
Mrs. Snow's Funeral Held. The

funeral services or Mrs. Adelaide Favor
Snow were conducted yesterday at
Lerch's chapel, East Kleventn ana rast
Clay streets, under the auspices or
the Troutdale Order of eastern fctar.
Mrs. Snow was 66 years old. tone died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Fannie Dunstan, 7627 East Seventy-secon- d

street.
War Talk Scheduled. "War Is

Hell!" is the opinion expressed by the
Portland Ad Club in Its announcement
of the programme ror the luncheon at
the Portland Hotel tomorrow. Charles
or DnKicm will be chairman or the
day and will talk on this topic. W.

H Galvani will speaK on mc
and consequences or the present Euro-
pean war.

Date Fixed for Payment of Widows'
Pensions. The Juvenile Court an-

nounced yesterday that herearter those
drawing widows' pensions will receive
their payments on the 17th or each
month Instead or the 16th, as at pres-

ent. In the event that the 17th falls
on a Sunday, the payments will be
made on the following day.

City Hall Operator Marries. Em-
ployes at the City Hall were surprised
to learn yesterday that Miss Clara
Foust. one of the city's telephone op-

erators, was quietly married Saturday
night to Charles W. Scott, of Port-
land. The wedding took place at the
home or the Rev. J. S. Moore In Lents.

Miss Elwert Files Denial. Miss
Caroline Elwert, against whom C. H.
Porter recently started a $10,000 suit
ror alleged breach or promise, made
general denial or the charges made
against her by Porter, through her at-

torneys, Walter G. Hayes and Carl
Wargerein, yesterday.

Death Under Car Accidental. A

Coroner's Jury yesterday round that
Stephen Westover's death under the
wheels or a Williams avenue car Sat-
urday night was accidental. No blame
was attached to Motorman Walter
Robinson and Conductor Walter B.

Coon, who were in charge or the car.
Don't Miss the "Community Sing,"

Tuesday evening. August 18, 7 to 9

o'clock Multnomah Field; auspices or
Monday Musical Club. Singing in uni-
son old ravorite Bongs. Music, Camp-

bell's American Band. Admission 10c.

Adv.
Dr. F. E. Moore, osteopathic phy-

sician, has returned rrom Philadelphia.
Adv.
Races. Racks, this week, commencing

Wednesday: Speedway. Adv.
Dr. Myers, dentist, has returned.
Adv.
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p.sBvnc Officials Meet Today.
The North Paciric Coast Passenger
Association composed of passenger

of the railroads running into
Portland, will hold their
meeting at Aberdeen. Wrash., today.
Only routine business is to come berore
,v, ...i.iinn a 11. Charlton, as- -

aOOWtlHUW"'
sistant general passenger agent of the
Northern Paciric, Is cnairman ui
meeting. Others who will attend are
E. C Robbins chief clerk in the North- -

rm,. tiMrot office: H. E. Martin.
otcittont mneral nasseneer agent, and
H. P. Pollard, assistant freight and pas-

senger agent, representing the O.-- R.
& N. Company; Waldo G. Paine, vice- -
president of the inland .empire wui-pan- y.

representing that road; C. W.
Meldrum, assistant general passenger
agent, and W. H. Lubin, traveling pas-
senger agent, representing the Great
Northern; John Scott, general passen-rr- -

atrcnt of the Southern Pacific; R.
H. Crozier assistant general passenger
agent of the Spokane, portiana x
Seattle, and C. Jenney, of Vancouver,
B. C, general agent of tne passenger
department, and J. H. Burgess, of Seat-
tle general agent of the passenger de
partment, representing tne orana
Trunk Pacific.

Tea Firm Stays Prosecution. Dis- -

.UI otte.re.evs and Other DTOSeCUting

ofricers or three counties were enjoined
yesterday by a decision of Judge Wol-verto- n

In the Federal Court from pros-
ecuting the Union Tea Company for

n.nnmniinnro with thp neddlers' law.
Attorneys of the company maintained
that the agents of the company aie
not peddlers and that their business
is interstate in its scope, and hence
it is unconstitutional for state officers

inturfprn with them. Judge Wol- -

verton stated, in his opinion, that the
agents do not do selling direct, but
merely solicit, and that their orders
are filled from Portland and Seattle.
He upheld the contention ot tne at-

torneys as to the interstate nature of
their business, but did not touch upon
the constitutionality of the peddlers'
law.

Anti-Saloo- n League Founder to Be
Dined. In honor of Dr. Howard Rus-
sell, of Westerville, O, founder of the
National Anti-Saloo- n League, a num-

ber of Portland men will give an in-

formal luncheon at the Portland Hotel
at noon today. Dr. Russell is to speak
on -- Methods to Promote Efficiency
and Safety by Increased Sobriety."
Among those present will De Aia or
Albee, J. S. Bradley, Rev. John H.
Boyd Earl C. Bronaugh, Wilson Clark.
Dr. R. C. Cofrey. C. C. Colt, Samuel
Connell. W. E. McCord, Rev. J. W.

A. A. Morse, E. Quackenbush
and J. P. Rasmussen.

Blind Man Called Bootlegger.
Nearly blind and declaring the only
way he could make a living was by
"bootlegging," Lee George was brought
into Municipal Court yesterday after
his little store on Union avenue had
been raided. He was arrested by
Patrolman Rekdahl. Forty bottles of
beer were confiscated. George pleaded
guilty, and Acting Municipal Judge
Haney suspended sentence until the
condition or his eyes could be ex-

amined.
Produce Concern Incorporates. Ar-

ticles or incorporation were riled yes-

terday ror the Portland Mercantile
Produce Company, capitalized at $10,-00- 0.

by Katherine and M. E. O'Connor
and Ross Houston.

Oscar Norman, of Norman Bros.,
tailors. Northwestern Bank building,
formerly of Norman & Laaman, has re-

turned from a business trip to New-Yor- k

and other Eastern cities. Adv.
Furniture for Sale. Call between

9 and 2 at 469 East Stark. Adv.

CASE HnSlEWTflNGLE

DEAD MAN AND FRIEND RESEM-

BLED EACH OTHER GREATLY.

George Olaommer, Whose Card Wns

Found on Rsoger's body, Is Insured
for SOOO, Says Investigator.

Investigation of the case or Frank
J. Rooney. whose body, pierced by a
knire, was round in the woods near
Troutdale last Tuesday, threw new
light on the murder or suicide yester-
day.

When Rooney's body was round, an
identirication card bearing the name,
address, description and addresses of
relatives of George Olsommer, "of Hope
well, N J., was in one ot tne pocneis
or the coat. A photograph of Rooney
an other belongings were found in the
North Bank yards, 19 miles from the
scene or the murder.

Deputy Sherirff Beckman declares
that Olsommer carried an insurance
policy, believed to be ror $2000, and
that Olsommer's parents, at Union Hill,
N. J., are tne oenencianea ul i

ll ,i .... r r.r.Hec to the DO- -

lice for lodging a week before Rooney's
body was iouna.

DAnnav nnrt oisoTTimer resembled
each other greatly, says Deputy Sheriff
Beckman, ana were u hui -

V. 4n thA North Biink
yards, the body of Rooney might have
been interred as mat oi uemge Ol-

sommer, putting Olsommer's parents
in a position to collect Olsommer's in-

surance if they were notified their son
was dead.

City Marshal Monahan, of Troutdale.
reports that he saw two men walk-
ing with Rooney toward the tramp
"Jungles," near Troutdale. Circulars
describing the two men have been sent
to various parts of the country. Wil-

liam Carson, the P. R. L. & P. Com-

pany ticket agent at Troutdale, said
that Rooney and two other men lived
in the "Jungles" for several days and
that they frequently passed the depot
carrying beer and whisky.

A middle-age- d mn, who discovered
Rooney's body last Tuesday and noti-

fied Marshal Monahan, has disap-
peared. Deputy Sherirr Beckman be-

lieves Rooney had money at the time
ot his death, as large quantities ot
liquors were purchased by Rooney at
Troutdale saloons

MED FORD PLANT IN COURT

California-Orego- n Campany Sues for

Deed to Lighting System.

Contending that It has an agreement
the City or Medrord giving it the

right to purchase the municipal light-
ing plant or the city, the California-Orego- n

Power Company filed a com-

plaint in United States District Court
yesterday in a suit to compel the city
to dispose ot Its plant according to
the agreement, said to be on record.

The plant was leased to the Condor
Water & Power Company in May, 1907,

the company to have the privilege ot
purchase in rive years ror $20,000. Writh
this understanding, the complaint al-

leges, $250,000 was spent in improve-
ments on the plant. The Condor Com-
pany sold its right to the Rogue River
Electric Company, which, in turn, sold
to the Calirornla-Orego- n Power Com-

pany. The company alleges that the
city now reruses to give a deed to
the plant.

A SAFE FOREIGN COMPANY

The United States branch or the
Liverpool & London and Globe Insur-
ance Company has tunds or $14,263,-846.9- 5

sarely Invested in the United
States ror protection or American pol-

icy holders. The runds can readily be
converted into cash in case or emer-
gency and only ror United States losses.
a Rosenblatt & Co.. agents. Sherlock

j building, Portland, Or. Adv.

TOTS GO ON LAST TRIP

SEASON'S FRESH AIR EXCURSIONS

TO END WITH THIS WEEK.

Seven for Nehalem and More for Tur-

ner to Leave, While Crowds Now

Out Are Returning.

CONTRD3UTIONS TO THE FRESH
AIR MOVEMENT.

Previously reported ......... $2,424.33
Antoinette W. Stout 3.00
W. C. Wilkes 3.00

Total $2,430.35

Contributions of cash should be
sent to the secretary of the Associat-
ed Charities. V. R. Manning. 411

Commercial Block: Treasurer R. S.
Howard, at Ladd & Tllton's Bank, or
to The Oregonian. Contributions of
clothing should be sent to the Chari-
ties, 411 Commercial Block.

The last ot the parties tor the pres-
ent fresh-ai- r season probably will be
the ones sent out this week, which will
bring the total of children and mothers
who have enjoyed the benefits of the
fresh-ai- r movement, under the auspices
of the Associated Charities, up past
the 500 mark.

Seven will go to Nehalem today and
others will leave for Turner Thursday.
Miss Isabelle Gould and Miss Hazel
Dolph were at the Associated Charities
all day yesterday outfitting children
for the trip.

Returning from their vacation, the
30 from Forest Grove reached Portland
at 3:15 yesterday and the 34 who had
gone to McMinnvllle 10 days ago came
back at 6:15, with Mrs. John Nissen in
charge. In both parties the children
were loaded down with trophies rrom
the country and dainties that their
hosts had given them as parting gitts.

Mrs. Thoroman and Mrs. R. E. Bon-duran- t.

who escorted the party to Til-

lamook Saturday, will return today
probably. They wrote yesterday to
Secretary Manning most enthusiastic
letters describing the reception that
had been accorded the children.

In the Tillamook party were many
children who had never been to the sea-
shore betore and their remarks when
the trip to Barview tor the clam bake
was taken Sunday were at times highly
amusing.

"The ocean is quite wide, isn't it?"
was the breathless observation or one
tiny child, atter several minutes of
rapt staring out over the surging
waves that he had never seen berore.

RECALL IS NOT NOTICED

"NOT WORRIED," SAY MAYOR AND

COMMISSIONER DIECK.

Officials Aimed nt by Petltlona Now

In Circulation Declare Men Be-

hind Move Lack Sincerity.

Although petitions arranged by those
heading the new recall movement
against Mayor Albee and City Commis-

sioners Dieck and Brewster were put
out yesterday by circulators, the otfl-cia- ls

attacked announced that they are
not worried. Mayor Albee and Com-
missioner Dieck said they did not take
the subject seriously, believing the new
recall plan will die out ke the first
attempt several months fo. Commis-
sioner Brewster is out of the city.

"I do not believe the men behind the
movement are honest in their endeav-
ors," said Mayor Albee. "They have on
their petitions wide charges which can
be applied to any official in any city
in the country. They are general
charges, which are easy to make and
Impossible of proof. The only specific
charge against me is that 1 still am
connected with an insurance company.
I say now as I have said before that
there is nothing to this. In my insur-
ance business I entered into certain
contracts for insurance. The revenue
from these cover a period of years. My
name must be retained in connection
with these so that I can get the pay-
ments which were earned before I took
ofrice. I have no rurther connection
with the company than Is necessary to
enable me to collect the money due me
through business transactions or the
past. It is the same as income from
property. Would anybody ask an offi-

cial to refuse to receive his rental on
his property merely because he was
elected to office?"

Commissioner Dieck says he would
be glad to answer any charges which
might be made against him If the
charges are specific.

"The charges made in this move-

ment," he said, "are too silly to war
rant an answer. Personally, l naven i
paid any attention to it because I do
not believe the men promoting the re-

call plan are sincere."

MYSTERYfANTAGES

PARTER PERFORMS STRANGE

FEATS THAT AMAZE AUDIENCE.

"The Lion's Bride" Unique Act of Love

and Magic Power That Holds
Attention From v penlnK.

Mystery is the keynote of the attrac-nff- r

ot Panti'ps this week, for
the great magician Carter with his
large trope of attenoanis arm iun
array of wonders holds sway in two

--o. ooto anil the audience
with his apparently superhuman and
uncanny powers.

t - ,. Part!' flnnpars unaided
with sleight-of-han- d acts which are
wonders in tnemseives, arm
pose (or prove according to the view- -

..lt methnfls of thp. SDlHtUaltStS.
The he encloses a girl in a casket and
makes her appear at will among the
audience and finally gives a realistic
impersonation of a famous Chicago ma.
gician.

It in his other act, however, that
the powers ot the mystery are still
more etrectlvely shown. This Is a
sketch entitled The Lion's Bride, a
story or the lnratuatlon or an Indian
shah ror a maiden and his eorts to
capture her by force.

Failing in his efrorts to win her love,
he consigns her to the cage or a riery
mountain lion, and Just as she has been
placed in the ante-cag- e a prince rrom
the Punjab, endowed with the magic
or a Mahatma, arrives to rescue her. A

thrilling scene follows as the maiden is
forced Into the cage of the Hon and
half the audience is gasping with
fright and fear or the girl's Bafety

when the denouement takes place. Its
explanation would spoil the act, for it
has to be seen to be appreciated and
believed.

In the opening act or the bill Nadije
girl otappears, a physical-cultur- e

many charms and much skill. Act No.
2 presents the ragtime model girl and
her swain in Howard and Delores. The
couple have some new songs that
tickled the audience and also one or

two old ones sung In a different way.

Last but not least, is Eddie Howard,
late of Howard and .North, who appears

amusing sketch with a moralin a very
entitled "Those Were the Happy

$108,000
in approved securities.
Is now on deposit by
this company with the
State of Oregon.

for the protection ot
those who hold our
Guaranteed Certifi-
cates of Title and
Policies of Title In-
surance, and
to enable us to act
as executor, admin-
istrator, guar dian.receiver, assignee
and trustee withoutbeing required by
court to furnish
bonds.

TitleandTrust
COMPANY

Title & Trust BnlldlnK,

Th a REWAKD is a new. modern and
elegantly appointed hotel, possession
one ot the most beautiful corner lod-ol-

In the Northwest. Located a:
10th and Alder sis., opposite uios.
Wortman & King's Dig aeparimen.

store. In ntart or retail ana iaeirdistrict. Rates, fl and up. Bus
meets all trains. "W car aiso cuqi
from Union Depot direct to HOTEL

EWAsttS. W. SS. aanitim. rrvy.

Days." Howard Is good and well sup-
ported.

War scenes are shown in the Mutual
Weekly.

CHILD-BEATIN- G IS ALLEGED

Parents Ordered to Report Every
Week to Mrs. naldwin.

Because they were accused of whip-

ping their daughter severe-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Green, of
21.1 East Seventy-sevent- h street, were
taken to the Municipal Court yester-
day by Captain Neate, of the Humane
Society. They are charged with assault
and battery. Scars and welts on the
little girl's back were exhibited as
evidence of tho severity of her pun-

ishment.
Overcome by the testimony against

her and by the rebukes of Prosecutor
Stadter and Acting Municipal Judge
Haney, Mrs. Green fell in hysterics
on the floor of the courtroom. Judge
Haney ordered that the parents report
with the child once a week to Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin, ot the department of
publio safety. The Greens have three
children.

RESTING FIREMEN ON JOB

Cliief Dowell and Two or His Men at
Seaside Check Blaze.

Fire Chief Dowell and Firemen
Henry McCloud and J. Sullivan were
stars in the fighting of a brisk fire
which destroyed the skating rink at
Seaside Sunday, declares Attorney John
F. Logan, who returned from the beach
yesterday. The Portland chler and the
two Portland riremen were at the beach
for the week-en- d and when the fire
broke out took charge of the work of
fighting it.

By scientific fireflghtlng they
checked the blaze and saved probably
the entire west side of Seaside, includ-
ing the buildings on Broadway. Mr.
Logan says their work was remarkable
and demonstrated clearly that fire-
flghtlng Is a business which necessi-
tates extensive knowledge and training.

FAIR WANTS CLUB TO ACT

Committee to Arrange Dates for Or-

ganizations at Grcsham.

At the monthly meeting of the di-

rectors cf the Multnomah County Fair
at Gresham yesterday, O. M. Plummer
and J. E. Werlein were named a com-

mittee to visit the various clubs this
week and arrange for special days
for them at the fair. September 15
to 19.

The eugenic show, In charge of Dr.
Mary V. Madlgan, is expected to be a
big feature. Prizes amounting to $200
will be awarded Portland school chil-

dren for garden exhibits. Seven
Granges In this county will prepare
displays. New livestock barns, display
rooms and pavilions are being provid-
ed to house the exhibits.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

Ice watermelon, short ribs, sweet
potatoes, baked ham, preserved chicken,
rhubarb pie, pineapple special.

45c Plate Lunch. Adv.

FARM I

LOANS

gj Commerce Safe Deposit g

and Mortgage Co.

91 Third St.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg. H

P.! 9

Back From Your Vacation?
Have Your Kodak Films

Developed Here

Our Facilities Are the Best in the City

best equipment money

THE buy, the most
workmen, and a.

reputation to maintain
are the factors making for the
excellence of our developing and
printing for amateurs.

We guarantee our work to be
satisfactory in every respect.

If you cannot call mail us your
films; prompt attention.

The Agents, Eastman Kodaks

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth Street, Between Alder and Morrison

SCHOOLS AMI

DE KOVEN SCHOOL

A

BOYS

HOME

FOR

PREPARFS FOR OOIXJMM OR BCSI-NKS-

ACCREOITKD.

One patron recently expressed the e

of mind ot a number of discrim-
inating parents, we believe, when he
said: "I am delighted to discover It la

lot necessary to send my boys 3000 miles
from home for eight years that the
may uosc5sfully go through four yeans
of colHwa." We also have a special
school for boys In the grammar schoo.
grades Write for catalogue explaining
our methods. V. H. I'ulford, A.
Principal, Lake Stellacoom, South a,

Wash.

Mt. Angel Academy

and Normal
Boarding school for stirls con-

ducted by the Benedictine Slaters-Primar-

Grammar. Commercial.
Academic and Standard Normal
Courses. Music, Art. Domestic
Science and Gymnasium. Coun-
try air, fresh food, unexcelled
water, ten-acr- e campus. For
catalogue address Mother Su-

perior, Mt. Angel Academy. Mt.
Angel. Oregon.

Mil l..--. COI.I.KOE
Suburbs of Oakland, Cal.

Tha only Woman's
College on the Paelflo
Coast. Chartered 1SS6.
Ideal climate. Entrance
and graduation require-
ments equivalent to
those of Stanford Uni-
versity and University
of California, nearby.
Laboratories for sclenoa
with modern q u I

Excellent oppor-
tunities for home eco-

nomics, library study,
mualc, art. Modern
gvmnastum. Special
cars for health of stu-
dents; out-do- life.
Christian 1 n f luences;
undenominational.

The (ampaJolle For catalogue adflresa
Registrar bspt.,r. Mills College P. P.. Cal.

St. Helens Hall
Cortland. Oregon.

Resident and Day School for Girls
In charge of Sisters of St. John flaptisi

fnllpKlate Academic ana n.'e
mentary Departments kuslc. Art. Elocution
rmme.tle Art. Domestic Science, oymna
slum. For catalogue address

THE SIBTEB SUPERIOR,
St. Helens Hall.

Under auspices Episcopal Diocese of Oregon.
Fall term starts September 28. 1014. Oram-ma- r

school and college preparatory cours-.- s

Competent Instruction In all branches. Sand
for booklet. "Where Hoys Are Tra ned to
Think." Address Bishop Scott School, Yam-- h

111. Or.

Br HILL
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select Boardingand Day School

(or Boy.. Military Discipline; Small Cla..e.; Men

Teachers. Careful supemsioo secures result, that

ire not attained elsewhere. Send tor catalog.

PORTLAND. OREGON
r . . . n ,i

St. Mary s Academy ana vouego
For Girls. Conducted by the SISTERS u9
THE HOLY NAMES OF JLSUS AND
MAKY Grade, Academic ind Collegiate
Courses, Music, Art Elocution and Com.
merclal and Domestic Science Depta.
Hesldent and Day Students. Lefinea.
Moral and Intellectual Training. Write
for Announcement. School Hsoneni Sept.
15. Address SISTER SUPERIOR. SL
Mary's Academy. Portland.

MISS CATLIN'S BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL
opens Its fourth year September 14

Prepare! for Eastern colleges and
schools. Primary and Intermediate de-
partments. Montessorl departments for
little children. Boys accepted lu Pri-
mary Department. Louraea la Art.
Mualc and Dramatic Work. Open to
visitors during Summer at 1U1 Nortk
Twenty-thir- d Street. PortlisisWlregui.

ANZANITA HALL. Fllo Alto. California
An accredited school, adjacent to Stan-

ford University, preparing for entrance to

Bpeciflc Information, adflreM W. A. Slirdd.
Head Master.

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.

In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our

Brown Auto 'Bus.

C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher. Manager

COLLI Gl 8.

THE LIFE CAREER
"ekbooliof la youth shoald loesrlably be

sflrec-te- SB ptepara a person In the beat wr
Ibr the best permanent occupation w eralca
ha Is capable '' lresidentC. W. Shot.

This Is the Motion f tha '
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Forty-sixt- h School Year Opens

SEPTEIBER i8th, 1014
Write for Illustrated loo-psg- e Book-to- t,

Tiir l ifb Career," and tor Catt-
ies eoatalnlrg full information.

DtfTM Ctmmt AQRICULTURi ;

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, DairyHu
banJry, Poultry Husbandry'. Hortliulttirfc
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,
LOGGING ENGINEERING. HOME bCO
NOMICS: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.

Industrial arts.
Vocational fTaHirjfi-ARricultti- re, Dalrv

tog. Home Makers Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

SrAool of .VusiePUno, String, Baa4,
Yoke Culture.

Farmari Buiinasa Course by Mail Free.

Address THK RKl.ISTRAB,
Ihr-T-- te e--tl Corvallis. Orriua

PORTLAND ACADEMY
l. ili ami Monlgomer streets,

rnrlland, Oregon.
This school inaki's a specialty of pre-

paring boys anil girls for college Ita
graduates entir Prlnoaton, Yki Harvard
and Bryn Mawr by examination. "
certificate ts accepted without examina-
tion at Cornell, Michigan, Vassar. smith,
Oregon, Keed. Stanford. California and
oilier colleges. Portland Academy has
advanced work In sciences and matlt-emnlic- s

and fits students to enter tech-
nical and engineering courses. 11 nil
nl" a primary and grammar school.
Send for catalogue or rail and see tha
principal It tho academy.

Office hours for month of August I
to 12 dally.
i!6th Year )pen Monday. September 14.

school f the
Portland Art Association

Day. evrnlnit iml
Saturdny rim-
es; Dnwlnn.
I'alntlnff, Cora-positio- n,

DeslK'i
nnd Crafta. tth
yen'r biKlni OcL
ulh, 1914.

Museum of Art,
Itk and Tiylor.

Law Department
University of Oregon

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Fill term opens ssptembar SL 1914. rours

ef tore years, leading to dears of Us .

ind smbriclng 20 branches of the liw.
moot court and dsbat work, t'aadl-date- s

prepared especially for admission, t

bar Faculty of If Inatruciore Located ti
heart of city. Adjacent to courta For nil-logu- e

giving enrraucs raplrements and ru.l
Information iddreas Carlton - Spencer, y.

41U TUford bulldlnl.

raniizfcsMnsmiH
21 miles south of Sao Francisco. Pre-

pares for College. General and elective

course. Address Secretary, Dept. J,
care W. T. Haid. Belmont. California.

MUSIC-EDUCATIO- SCHOOL.
ELEMENTARY DAY SCHOOL

I'Olt HOY AM) (.1111 sV

English. W sMtllll Herman, Mntliemitlci,
Art. Mualc, Cirpentry.

OI TDOOll oMIv.
Catalogues on Application.

71B Everett Street, t erser of Tvreaty-sri-on- d,

I'ortland, Ureses.
Telephvae .Mala .1l.

wsissmssrssani JH INH I JW JfS,M

Accredited to Colleges, (irammar and l'rlmsry
25th. Catalogue. "Pon iB--trades. Opens AucuM

piKst- i Address ma tmu. Mi K

9JMHtrfl.THgBTJtffiH
Accredited to Colleges Knst nnd V c.t Grammar
nnd l'rimar Department IlWraredcacn
Principal Mary L Lo, key. A. H. f sl Aha. Cass.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
B. w. oa via.
tot. Lnula. Mat

rnr aala by all druicKlata

FIR WOOD
$4.75 Per Cord

and Up
Main 7514 A 4368


